


Thank you for choosing Libby's Lodge
& Canty's for your Maine black bear
hunting adventure. 

A lot of hunters wait an entire lifetime
for a chance to take one of these
powerful mammals of the North Maine
Woods. Registered Maine Master
Guide Travis Libby and the entire LL&C
staff take great pride in providing
world-class service, knowing that
hunting black bear is a once-in-a-
lifetime experience. We will share with
you the knowledge and skills
necessary to take home your prize, a
Maine black bear. 

Thanks again for choosing us. We look
forward to your arrival. Please read
this entire welcome packet for helpful
information and details of your
upcoming guided black bear hunt.

See you soon!
Travis Libby 
Maine Master Guide

Welcome.
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toiletries and medications
warm hunting clothing
camouflage clothing
waterproof boots
hunting knife
vehicle large enough to
transport your game
rifle and ammo
hunting license
phone charger

What to Bring

LODGING
Accommodations at LL&C are spacious and
comfortable. Sleeping quarters in our main lodge
offer plenty of room for the number of hunters in
your party. Bedding and towels are provided. The
great room has a wood stove, satellite TV and
several comfortable seating areas. Our facility
has hot showers, indoor toilets and WiFi.  

LL&C provides some of the best home cooking
in Northern Maine. During the week of the hunt
we provide an early-morning breakfast, boxed
lunch, and home cooked suppers. We always
have fresh-baked desserts to satisfy your sweet-
tooth. Please let us know of any food allergies
so we can plan accordingly.

DINING
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Personal Registered
Maine Guide
Daily transportation to
and from private leased
hunting sites
Recovery of downed
game
Proper care of game
(skin, quarter, freeze for
proper transit to
taxidermist)
8x10 photo added to
LL&C Hall of Fame after
successful hunt 

 INCLUDED

THE HUNT

LL&C offers one of the most exciting ways to
hunt bear, hunting with hounds. You can trust
our guides to know the habits and habitats of
these elusive animals, and the dogs to bring
them within your reach.

In Maine, bear trapping is the only legal method
to take a second bear in one season.

HOUND HUNTS
AND TRAPPING
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Starting on the Monday of your hunt, you
and your registered Maine Master Guide
will get set up for hunting over bait where
black bears have been monitored. 

Not included: Hunting licenses,
meat processing, taxidermy,
gratuities, special requests
requiring travel outside our local
area
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LL&C is located on Route 159 in Mount
Chase. There are excellent fishing
opportunities located just minutes from the
lodge. Our boats and canoes are at your
disposal if you'd like to do some fishing.

You can explore Baxter State Park or the
Katahdin Woods and Waters Monument. The
entrance is practically in our backyard. Our
direct trail access is an open invitation to the
many things to see and do in our area. 

Exit 264 off I-95 N (Sherman/Patten). Follow
Route 11 N to Patten. Take Route 159
towards Shin Pond. LL&C is 4 miles on the
right. 

We can provide transportation to and from
Bangor International Airport for a fee.

QUESTIONS?
Lodge phone:   207-528-2485
Travis Cell:       207-267-5242
Email:                llandcinfo@gmail.com

Libby’s Lodge & Canty’s LLC
1031 Shin Pond Road
Mount Chase, ME 04765

POST-HUNTING
OPPORTUNITIES 
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 DIRECTIONS


